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THE BRUNSWICK NEWS
TAKE “C4SCARETS” IF
HEADACHY, BILIOUS
AND CONSTIPATED

r

NOTES

INVITATIONS
tfMHMC
Reception

PERSONALS

an Visiting Cards

ENGRAVED
CORRECTLY fAND PROMPTLY
AND PRICES

LIVER AND BOWELS,
BAD BREATH, BAD COLDS,
SOUR STOMACH.

BEST

Grand —Theda Bara in “Lady AudD. S. Walker of Darien was a visitor
ley's Secret” at the Grand Monday
to the city yesterday.
night, commencing 8:15.
Admission
10c to all. Our heroine is confrontGet a 10-cent box.
E. P. Carpenter of Atlanta is spendbiliousness,
Sick headache,
coated ed with two husbands, brought about ing a day or two in the city.
tongue, head and nose clogged up with by an unavoidable circumstance. What
What would you do?
a cold —always trace this to torpid should she do?
Dr. E. C. Bruce came down from
The answer forms one of the most draliver; delayed fermenting food In the
last night to spend the weekmatic climaxes
ever thrown on the Douglas
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
in the city with his family.
end
Poisonous
matter clogged In the in- screen, in which Theda Bara, the Vampire woman is seen at her best.
testines, instead of being cast out of
R. T. Courtney of Savannah
was
into the
the system is re-absorbed
among the visitors to the city yesterThe Weather —Forecast for today in
the
blood. When this poison reaches
day.
Georgia: Fair, warmer.
delicate brain tissue it causes congestion and that dull, throbbing, sickG. C. Smith returned yesterday from
The
Tides —High water on the
lenlng headache.
a business
trip to Alma and other
immediately cleanse
Cascarets
the Brunswick bar today at 2:31 a.m. and places along the A., B. & A.
2:48 p.m. Low water at 9:00 a.m. and
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
p.m.
food and foul gases, take the excess 9:12
J. R. Williams of Macon was among
bile from the liver and carry out all
those registered at the Oglethorpe
Magazines
Cosmopolitan,
March
pois
and
constipated
waste matter
the
Delineator, Designer, All Story. Ben- yesterday.
ons in the bowels.
surely nett Brothers, phone 570.
tonight will
A Cascaret
N. Emanuel and
P. W. Fleming
straighten you out by morning. They
leave this afternoon to spend a few
Council to Meet —City council will
scleep—a
10-cent
box
you
days
work while
on a hunting trip in Camden
meet in regular
session
tomorrow county.
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver night. It is expected that quite a num—7l ber of routine matters will come up.
and bowels regular for months.
W. E. Farrow, connected with the
Savannah
Meet Was a Success —The athletic yesterday. postoffice, w as in the city
meet held at the ball park yesterday
afternoon by the Boy Scouts, was a
J. W. Fitzgerald of Savannah, who
success.
Quite a number of people has
the contract for dredging work
went out to see the boys go through
now going on in the inner
harbori
the program, which was an interesting spent yesterdy in the city.
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Oliver Morosco
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International Famous
London Star
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“THE TONGUES OF MEN”
*. A Sparkling Drama of Love

Buy One on Time
.
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Full Rigger Arrives —The Savannah
tug McCauley arrived in port yesterday morning towing the
full-rigged
ship Najade which will complete her
cargo here and sail for a foreign port.
She will take on rosin for the Columbia Naval Stores company.
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Officias Here —A party of officials
of the A., B. & A. arrived in the
city yesterday and spent the day here.
Those in the party were E. T. Lamb,
president: B. L. Bugg, assistant general manager and C. E. Brower, of Fitzgerald, division superintendent.

N. H. Ballard, grand master of the
Masons of Georgia, returned yesterday from Macon where he went to
attend a conference of grand lodge officers.

Easy Payments

TELEPHONE

Mutual Light

Help for Bronchial
Trouble and Cough

h

]

CONEY & PARKER COMPANY

TUESDAY

Hard and Soft Coal; Wood

baring

“THE MIDNIGHT LIMITED.”
5
Admission
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8.00 A MONTH

A CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED

o

WEDNESDAY

l

Shingles

THURSDAY

“The Diamond From The
program.
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FRIDAY

America's Lttle Beauty
MARQUERITE CLARKE
In a picturization of the celebrated romantic comedy

“MICE AND MEN
Admission

w

”

10c

SATURDAY

“HAM AND BUD.”
ALSO

’

.

“BILLYREEVES”

v

and a
Splendid Three Reel Drama
ACTION

IS

Buy One on Time

Fresh

on

mortKa;*' elocution issued from the today.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
'¦
•
ruperio" court of Glynn county, Geor?
Will bo Hold before courthouse Aw gia K>rait' ti said Mary Harris and in
WORKED IN THE HAY FIELD.
til Glynn county, Georgia, during tin
ttf tt, Borehurdt Cos. for SSOO
favor
Arthur Jones, Allen, Ivas., writes:
legal hours of sale cn the first Tuesprinci; V, slß.os interest, and $8.75
“I have ben troubled with bladder
day in March not, "the following dtv
cn ts.
kidney troubles for a good many
|nd
tjwit:
property,
AH that
.
i ihcd
W. H. BERRIE.
ears. Ifit were not for Foley Kidney
tract or parcel of 'and lying or being ? 1
15J9
Sheriff.
Hits
I would never be able to work
in (he county of Jiyon and state of
¦i
m tbe hay field.” Men and women
<1 <n tt
<.*ty of Brunswick
Gory
SPECIAL NOTICE.
fast middle age find these pills a
tburin tu: : in that ttortlon of said city
The city assesors return of the asfor weak, overworkknown a 1 ' v .lU> and known upon sessment on all property liable for splendid remedykidneys.
ed or diseased
the map t'f
t.t lie according
to fhc taxation for the year 1916 by the mayDR. BELL’S PINE-TAR HONEY.
map coiupli
*>
Harwood J. £teor and council of the city of BrunsFor your cold, for your cough, for
it I Mt!, as Dixville lot wick.
inona, C. 1Ga., Is now on file in my office your feverish throat, nose and head,
No. !•. in th i ' ;ok between London and open for the inspection of taxpayus i Dr. Boll's Pine-Tar Honey. Honey
utni Prince <t
and t'oebran ave- ers. Ajiyone
dissatisfied with said as- siMHhiis-ithe irritation, Piuo-Tar„ icuts
nuv ant! Stoaewa ! street. and ‘bell s sessments
lnV same
the*rhlogtn.ttms‘relieving -congestion;
45x100 feetc in dimension*, having a filing complaint in my office'before Pine Tar also acts as an antiseptic,
as
frontage of 45 feci on Cochran avenue,
Feb. 20, 1916. Bltnl ruraiahed cl ca result general relief follows. Breathtogether with all and singular the itr-piieation.
ing
easier
further
inflam
becomes
and
provt mwits erected upon said pioca of
K. . RUSSELL. City Clerk.
mation !<• arrested. Insist on Dr. Bell’s
land. Levied on a- tp property of
Roo~ No. 7. C!tf Hall. Pine-Tar Honey. It is an ideal treatO’ It
vm.t.'i* ...a i'v
(\t ;
‘
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1109 BAY ST.

IDE UGH 8 BOWEN GO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM THE PACKERS
FERRIS Hams and Bacon
MAJESTIC Hams and Bacon
Old Virginia Has
Genuine Smithfield Hams
Vermot Creamery Butter and
Cheese
Fruits of all kinds
Pure Dry Salt Codfish
Mackerel,
Pickeled Beef
Smoked Tongue
Premium Blend Coffee
Teas of all kinds
Nuts of all kinds
Plenty of Fresh Country Eggs

AMERICAN TIE

NATURAL.

country eggs, 25c per dozen,
Phoenix Grocery Cos.

Fire

Laths Plaster, Hair, Etc.

TELEPHONE 18.

MANY PEOPLE DONT KNOW
A sluggish liver can cause a person
an awful lot of misery. Spells of dizconstipation
LOST—Small gold watch, lady’s size, ziness headaches,
and
lost on Cochran avenue between G biliousness are sure signs that yodr
and J streets.
Suitable reward if re- liver needs help. Take Dr. King’s
turned to Rosetta Vaughan, 1407 Coch- New Life Pills and see how they help
ran avenue, telephone 768,
tf tone up the whole system.
Fine for
the stomach too. Aids digestion.
Puand clears the comrifies
the
blood
WANTED
plexion. Only 25ca t your druggist.
Fresh roe shad every Wednesday
WANTED—Agents to travel by auto and Friday from
Altamaha river.
to introduce our 250 fast-selling,
Phone 787. W. A. Stewart, 116 Monk.
popular priced household
necessities. The greatest line on earth. Make
Complete outfit and
$lO a day easy.
automobile furnished free to workers.
today
Write
for exclusive territory. P.
D. Conway, sales mgr., 17 American
bldg., Cincinnati, O. z
It
AND

Meehan,

where.

Flues,

GIiSSIFIEIT
COLUMN

WANTED —Traveler for 1916, age 27
to 50, experience unnecessary.
SalHancock,
Mich.,
S.
ary.
commission and expense
allowwrites:
“1 have given Foley Catharright
ance
E,
Mcßrady,
to
man. J.
tic Tablets a thorough trial and can
it
positively s ate they are the best lax- Chicago.
ative
ever used. Their action is natFOR SALE
ural, no pain or griping, and they
clean the system in fine shape.” Stout
persons say the buoyant, free feeling FOR SALE OR RENT—Property 1617
they bring is a blessing.
Sold everyVnion streetfive rooms
P.

Chimney
_

Also Agents SOUTH ATLANTIC TOWING CO.

Present!

E

The best cement in the
. . Jj.jr x)

Cement.

Chattanooga Sewer Pipe,
Brick and Fire Clay.

10c

Admission

6—REELS—6
Including
the Famous pair

Avnw<ck. C

Atlas Portland
United States.

“WILLIAMTELL.”

o

virtue

Chattahoochee,
Macon, and Odessa Brick.
Tennessee and Ocala Line.

lot 50x100.

house with
Apply to

154.
FOR

P. O.

Box
2-16

•OR

SALE—PURE
GOLD
AND
WHITE SEED RICE iN QUANTITIES
TO SUIT PURCHASERS.
JNO. T.
LEONARD A SONS, CHARLESTON,
S. C.
4—13—16
ACT QUlCK!—Automobile gasoline
going up. Soil Gaso-Tonic.
Equals
gasoline at 3c a gallon.
Eliminates
carbon. Dollar an hour profit. Sales
.White Mfg .Cos., Dept. 95.
‘’’iu&ajNKi!

Suaranteed. \o{*

MANUFACTURERS, SHIPPERS
AND DEALERS IN
LUMBER AND
CROSSTIES

V

,

I+l=2

profits
in harbor
facing new government
harbor. Lots $l5O, payable $lO monthly. Certain future. Live agents wanted. New Harbor Realty Cos., Aransas
Pass, Texas,
j.t

property,

Bay

& Manned

Sts.

SCHEDULE BETYVEEN

AND

2 ARE .THE .REASONS
WHY EVERYBODY
SMOKES

J M. P.
.

NO BETTER CIGARS.
2—BECAUSE THAT NICK=
EL COMES BACK TO YOU.

Atlantic Ry. Cos.

A\n

SLAB 0A R D
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EFFECTIVE JAN UARYY
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4
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READ UP

' " Lv 10 05
4£5H5 20
Ar '
315 715 810 Ar'
J3Ck
V" ,e Lv
P.M. P.M.
16
' P.M. P M
WW. CROXTON G. P A
AM J - 3- C.
Altanta, Ga.
12 55
115

i
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iTELEPHONE

RAII
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K
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L—SmiiSl* THEWE-JS

J. M. PRIM

Atlanta, Birmingkan
BEAD DOWN

w

MAKE enormous

Pkone 537

S. K. BROWN, Mgr.
New York Office, 14 Broadway

eggs,

Columbia
Rocks and White Leghorn, $1 per
setting, best pen; $5 per 100 for incubator. G. F. True, St. Simon.
2-22
SALE—Fancy

TIMBER COMPANY

j !

E

t

Admission

i

L

Watar Cos

&

1529 Grant Street

"Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound
acts more like a food than a medicine.’’
Mr. Will G. Richmond, Inglewood,
Calif., says:—”l
wish to recommend
*
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound as it
has greatly benelitted me for bronchial
*
trouble and cough.
It acts so well in
*
lOc
Barge Ashore —The
barge
Satilla, harmony with nature that it is more
***********
like a food than a medicine."
which sailed from this port several
Compound has
Foley’s
Honey
and
Tar
days ago in tow of the tug Triton, is a wonderfully quick way of
soothing
healing the raw tickling surface of
reported
ashore off Finn’s Point, and
the throat
and bronchial tubes.
It
Reedy island.
probable
It is
that she eases the tightness
over the chest,
the phlegm easily, and helps the
Kalern Company presents the will have to he lightened before she raises
stubborn racking cough that is so excan be-Successfully floated.
hausting and weakening.
Girl in pictures
Most
•it is the best medicine you can buv,
and better than-anything you
make,
In
Pastime This Week —The feature for coughs, colds,' spasmodiccan croup,
cough, la grippe and bronwhooping
program at the Pastime for this week
chial
coughs,
hoarseness,
tickling
an exceptionally good one, consistthroat and stuffy wheezy breathing.
and 10c ls
contains no opiates, and is acceptable
ing of:
Monday—Constance
Collier, It
to the most sensitive stomach.
TKe in torinuTr'/nai 1y i aTrrnrrs
btnnl'uii
? jEvccv-xiaar in. .a -ftifiatU_
Sold Everywhere
star, in a sparkling drama
“The
Tongues
Wednesday—Schilof
Men.”
Greene’s Feature Photoplays
Something Good.
ler's immortal drama, “William Tell,”
Presents
picturized in six superb reels. Friday
Those who hate nasty medicine
Schiller's Immortal Drama
—The little beauty, Marguerite Clarke should try Chamberlain’s Tablets for
They are pleasant
to
will be presented in “Mice and Men,” constipation.
her latest romantic comedy.
First take and their effect is so agreeable
you
In Six Parts.
and
so
natural
that
not
realMonday—3:3o,
will
reels
5, 6:30, 8 and
ize that it has been produced by a
9:15 p.m.
medicine.
Obtainble everywhere.
——¦¦
4*
The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
WHAT CHILDREN NEED NOW.
Because* of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TXVIi BROMO QUININKis better than ordinary
North American Film CcrporaQuinine and does not cause nervousness nor
In spite of the best care mothers
ringing: in head. Remember the full name and
tion
look for the signature of
V*. GROVK. 25c can give
them this weather brings
The 12th Chapter of the
sickness to many children. Mrs. T.
au
Neureuer,
Claire, Wis., writes: “FoSky”
ley's Honey and Tar cured my boy of
with a big five reel
a severe attack of croup after other
remedies had failed. It is a wonderful remedy for coughs, colds, croup
and whooping cough.” It stops la
Daniel Frohman Presents
grippe cougbs. Obtainable everywhere.
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In 5 Reels
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HeatersEtc
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Hot Water

Instantaneous
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Phoenix Grocery Cos

Cooking with littlelabor
Comfortably warmed rooms
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